
THE riMK ART.
ftlaraa'a "Imb and Mm."

There are now he seen at the galleries of
Messrs. James B. Earle & Sons a collection of
paintings by Mr. Edward Moran, which are
worthy of the attention of the public for their

merit, as well as on acconnt of the ob-

ject for which they are placed upon exhibition.
These pictures are seventy-fiv- e in nimber, and
represent all the varieties of the artist' style as
a delineator of landscape and marine subjects.
No tlmllar exhibition of the jworks of a single
painter has ever, to the bett of oar know-
ledge, been held in this city, and these
eevenly-flv- e pictures, therefore, have a par-
ticular interest, and should receive
the attention of connoisseurs who
Wish to study tbe style of one of our most
talented and popular artists. It was originally
the intention of Mr. Moran to place these works
upon free exhibition, but he has foregone any
advantage he might gain by so doing, and has
generously placed tbem at the disposal of the
committee appointed by the Mayor to raise
funds for the relief of tbe sufferers by the war in
Europe. The Messrs. Earle have also given the
use of their gallery, so that the entire proceeds
of the exhibition will be devoted to the above-nam-ed

object. In addition to this, Mr. Moran
has given tho entire profits on his handsomely-illustrate- d

catalogue, which contains litho-
graphic copies of all the pictures, drawn upon
stone by himself, ani he is also engaged la
painting a large-size- d picture which will be
told to the highest bidder for the benefit of the
fund.

Philadelphia has not yet responded with her
accui-tome- generosity to the urgent appeals
which have been made in behalf of the suffering
poor in France and Germany, and this exhibi-
tion Is really tbe first important effort that has
been made in their behalf. Mr. Moran's reputa-
tion as au artist is such that the exhibition can-c- ot

but be interesting to lovers of art, and in
consideration of the object for which it is held,
the gallery should be crowded whlle it con-
tinues.

Mr. Moran in his sketching tours has travelled
from Maine to North Carolina, and has studied
all the characteristics of our coast between these
points. The paintings In this exhibition there-
fore represent, in addition to several fine effects
of sky and water upon the open sea, a great
number of coast scenes from tbe rocks of Mount
Desert to tbe sands of ilatteras. These pic-
tures are of all sizes and are exceedingly varied
in subject and treatmeut, and they exhibit old
ocean under all imaginable phases. Ia addition
to the marine views there are a number of fine
andscapef., tbe most important of which Is a
View of Philadelphia from the Park," and one

of the most beautiful a study of trees, meadow,
and brook made last summer by Mr. Moran
while upon a visit to Mr. Joseph Jefferson
at his farm in this State. This is a direct
transcript from nature, and it has some qualities
which it would be almost impossible to obtain
in a studio picture. Indeed, some of the most
interesting works in the exhibition are the care-
ful outdoor studies which the artist has made
from time to time, and which have been accu-
mulating in his studio for years. These can
easily be detected by a practised eye from their
lack of elaborate finish, a certain freedom and
boldness of touch, and by a certain outdoor
look that can be belter Appreciated than de-

scribed.
Tbe catalogue which accompanies this exhi-

bition contains, as we have stated, reduceed
lithographic copies of all the paintings madj by
the artist himself, and it is well worth having
for its own sake. These drawings are beauti-
fully made, and the book is one that the lovers
of art will appreciate apart from the exhibition
which It illustrates, and it is well worth the
price charged for it, as it could not be sold for
less than twice the sum, if the artist had not
done all the work upon it, except the printing,
himself.

It is to be hoped that this exhibition of
pictures will serve to excite a proper amount of
interest in the object for which it is held; and
that when the ship designated by the Govern-
ment tor the purpose arrives at this city, our
contributions will rival in magnitude those of
other cities. The members of the theatrical pro-
fession propose to do their share by giving a
grand entertainment short y at the Academy of
Music, and if they are properly seconded by
citizens of all classes, the contributions of Phila-
delphia will be as liberal as the occasion de-

mands.

THE COMMISSIONS.

Wb publish extracts from an article in the
Public Record of this morning protesting against
the passage of the Commission bills. The fire
papers which have fully committed themselves
against this iniquitous proposition to give Phila-
delphia a Tammany government are the Age,
the Inquirer, the Ledger, the Record, and Tub
Evbbino Teliqraph. Cannot some of the
rest of our contemporaries, who are now as
dumb as oysters, give us their ideas on the sub-

ject?
The Record says as follows:
"The political corruption which has so long male

HarriBburg notorious, now, at length, eulmiuaies la
a scheme gigantic la extent sua shameless lu ef
frontery. The bill to create three commissions for
Philadelphia aims to transfer our rlguw of

into the hands of a few irresponsible
- persons, during five conaecutlve years an absolute
and nntiualirlrd transfer of rights, without
a check, upon the men to whom they are
surrendered. Ho enormous and so iniquitous is this
project; ao palpably is It a violation of our republi-
can system; so surely does It open the
door, iu the future, to unrestrained fraud, pecula
tion, anu violence, mat, jor a mumeui, it is uiuiuuii
to conceive of It as proposed lu sober earnest; yet
such Is the fact. It is no burlesque ou trm one
hand, and no bugbear on tue other; it is a bl 1 full of
perilous realitv. and the danger of the hour Is that
the people of Philadelphia and Pennsylvania may
not fully realize its character and Bcope In season
to deleal It.

''With an adroitness equal to their audacity, the
concociri of this scheme have put forward among
the comtm.?l0Dera mentioned lu the bill the names
or several genUemen of integrity and good repute,
with the obvious purpose of giving an air of renpeo-tabllit- y

to the other would-b- e commissioners aud of
cloaking the false principle underlying the bill. Hut
evn these few respectable genilemeu are not those

. who. supposing It necessary to Invest somebody with
the powers proposed, would probably be chosen by
the people as their representatives. Nor Is this all.
We have been led to believe, from prtvate
information coinlig to us from Harrlsburg, that It Is
a part of the plan of the mauagers of this sche.ue to
withdraw, at the eleventh hour, as miuyof these
respectable names as possible, aud to substitute
others who may better suit their future purp oses.

to csref ally has a 'ring' planned this astounding
project to control the public property, destroy the
rights, and remove the remedies of the people of
1 lndeedJ'the more one examltrts this scheme the
more shamelessly Iniquitous it. appears, ior

the provision by which the commissioners
are to 'fill their own vacancies-putti- ng in, lu case
of a death or resignation, any man In the city is

uuaireous on Its face. The provision regarding
the political composition of the board Is not omy

,...i, k.nt ubMiird. There la not even a provl- -

s on for aliowlisg the people of Philadelphia to vote
on mis revolutionary change In their local govern- -

Ih.nnli Mlui-.tln- nriivldwl bell) If the OU8 DTO--
posed' for lsiti, aud that to consist of the election of

BeBm'n what has been ald regarding the bond
faautna-- power of the Board of publio Works, the
Jr......? Jm tv little doubt as to ho a part of the
V:..!. 7. t raised for all these schemes. But

'7, i.nt dno not stop at Issuing bouds. Section
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three declares that 'said board shall make requisi-
tion on the Councils of the city of Philadel-
phia, on or before the 1st day of December
In every year hereafter, for the amount of money
required by them for the purposes of the Board
of Iubllo Works, and said Councils shall,
within thirty days thereafter, pass an ordinance
levying a tax sufficient to raise the amount so re-
quired.' Consider for a moment what this mesas,
f ive persons are allowed to fix npon a sum which,
In their opinion, is. 'required by them' for improve-
ments unlimited In extent, and this sura, without
diminution of one dollar, though It be billions, thall
be met by a tax 'suftlclent to raise the amount;'
and this amount, unless anticipated by regular
taxes, must be covered by a special ordinance,
within thirty days.

'Was ever scheme so monstronsln Its audacity,
so subversive of established institutions, so lrape-riot- s

In its demands, so unlimited in Its control of
rnonevor power, launched upon a city like ours7
Nevertheless, we have reason to believe that the
Blotters of this m"mure already count upon tbe

legislators as 'secured' for their pur-
posed. To use their phrase, the project Is already
Vet up;' and, humiliating as the confession Is, we
must say that the experience of the past shows us
that there Is nothltg Improbable In this boast. If
It bo so if the Legislature hu already lent
Itself to this prodigious Job we call upon theOov-ernoro- f

the Com in on wealth to protect by his veto
the city of Philadelphia from the trap thus sprung
upon her, nn' II she can recover to protect herself.
We suggest also that the people of this city shonld
assemble In public meeting to denounce this Infa-
ntilis scheme, which alms to destroy government
'of tbe people, by the people, and for the people,'
and to give ns, Instead of our republican institu-
tions, the despotic sway of an oligarchy.'!

JM USIl'Ali AKO U1UMATIC.
Th CUT Auinaemema.

At the Academy of Music II Trovatore
will be performed this evening, with Madame
Licbtmay, Madame Frederlei, and Messrs. Ber-
nard, Vierling, and W. Formes in the cast.

evening Max Maretzek will have a
benefit, when JJon Giovanni will be represented.

AT thb Wlntjt Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wil-
liams will appear this evening in the drama of
The Emerald liing aud the farce of 273 Latest
from A'ew 3 ork.

At thb Argh the drama of The Little Detec-
tive will be represented this evening, with Lotta
in six different characters.

At thb Chesnut, in compliance with pre-
vious announcements, the romantic drama of
Ht. Marc; or. The Soldier of Fortune will be
performed this evening, with Mr. Davenport in
the title roh "St. Marc" is a favorite character
with Mr. Davenport, and a very interesting per-
formance may be expected.

Maisirjger's comedy of A Keio Way to Pay
Old Debts will be performed again on Monday
next.

At the Assembly Building the two-head- ed

girl may be seen this afternoon and evening.
At the Museum, Ninth and Arch streets,

a dramatic performance will be given this
evening.

At the American a variety entertainment
will be given this evening. w there
will be a family night, when an unusual array of
talent will appear, as the performance will be
lor the benefit of Professor Kisley, the celebrated
American and European manager. Professor
Kisley is well knowu, and he has a great num-
ber of friends in this.city who will gladly aid in
making this benefit a brilliant success. As to-
morrow will be a family night, there should be
an unusually largo attendance, as the style of
entertainments given at the American are ex-
ceedingly attractive to ladles and chil-
dren, who feel debarred from at-
tending on ordinary occasions when the
pentlemen in the audience are permitted to in-
dulge in their cigars. As on former occasions,
nothing will be permitted to occur either before
or behind the curtain that will offend the most
fastidious, while the attractions of the perform-
ance will be increased by a number of new and
attractive features. The entertainments given
at the American always contain something to
suit every degree of taste, grave as well as gay,
and one act succeeds another with so much
rapidity that the Interest is kept up unabated
from the commencement to the close. The
ladies who have attended at the family per-
formances have invariably been well pleaded,
and that Mr. Fox's experiment in this direction
is a success is proved by the large audiences
that fill tbe theatre on Friday evenings.

On Saturday afternoon there will be a family
matinee, when an interesting programme will
be preeented.

') hkodokb Thomas and his grand orchestra
will give a grand concert at tbe Academy of
Music on Friday evening, March 31, and a mati-
nee on 8aturday, AprU 1. The performance on
Friday will be for the benefit of Mr. Alfred
fetinimel, the doorkeeper at the Academy.

Miss Fanny Davenport The Home Jour-
nal of New York, in a criwic'mtu upon the play
of Saratoga, now performing at the Fifth
Avenue Theatre, thus describes the costumes of
Miss Fanny Davenport, who personates the
' Belle of the Watering Place:"

As the characters and acting of Saratoga have
been suillclently discussed, let us refer to a feature
which has already excited the attention of the
ladies. We speak of the tollers. Miss Fanny Daven-
port, the brightest luminary m the cast, wears four
dltterent dresses during the pla. One Is a dark
green skirt of gros grain, with train, and long over-ski- rt

gracefully looped up at the back. Around the
bottom of the skirt a row of horse shoes, whips, and
other trappings made of black velvet studded with
gilt beads, forms the trimming. With this skirt Is
worn a tight titling jacket or basque of black velvet,
rich green satin collar, and revers and culls to cor-
respond with the skirt. The Jaunty hat is in harmony
with the entire costume, and is one of those stylish
little bite of bead gear which "must be seen
to be appreciated." The second Is of the
richest wane corded silk, and, In accord-
ance with the prevailing style, the dress
is made with a deculleti waist and a full
court train of the new English pattern. A deep
flounce of white lace, headed with small pearl beads,
trims the bottom of the skirt, and similar trimming
ornaments the corsage and waist, the latter made
pointed shape, (short sleeves, puffed at the eloow,
aud edged with lace and diamoud ornaments. In
the picnic scene (act third, scene first) 'Miss Etne
heumilugton" (Fanny Davenport) wears a white
niusilu over pink, the oversklrt being ornamented
by a row of narrow-hemme- d flounces, and in the
fourth act she appears in a very rich toilette of pink
silk, made with long tralu. With this are worn a
waist and au oversklrt of white satin, trimmed
elaborately with fringe and- - cut minus a front
breadth. The long flowing sleeves, open to the
shoulder, display inner sleeves of pink silk, made
tight and edged at the wrist witn narrow laoe. At
me back the cress is loopeu in me ransiaa
fashion, aud 1b bouud around the bottom
with pink satin. The last dress worn by Miss
Davenport, and challenging great admiration,
consists or light blue silk, maae aecoiiete.
with train: white lace overdress and bertha.
locoed ou one side with trailing roses, and on the
other with a bouquet of the same flowers. (Shoulders,
corsage, and head-dres- s are oruamente'l with flowers
in the same way. Jiiegaut diamond jeweiry com-
pletes the beauty and elegance of this perfect toilet,
seen to excellent advantage on tbe person of this
lovely woman. Miss Fanny Morant appears In a
magnificent evening costume of plnx silk, decollete
corsage, aud deuil-trai- n ; oversklrt of lace, en paaler.
the pointed waist and edge of the sleeves ttordered
with narrow lace. Mir-- s Clara Morns, during the
run or Ha'atoaa, has worn a light shade of lavender
corded silk, with a deep and full train skirt and a
square cut waist, pointed at the front aud bv;k. A

white tune areas, eiauorateiy vucicu, icjucu, auu
flounced, is worn with this. It has been asserted
that many ladies nave lmuateu was uubiuiuu. .

Baiuli's Amateur Opera The New ion
Evtnina Evress gives the following crltlclsum
on perlormauces given a snort time atjj at mo
Union League Theatre. New lone, unaer me
direction of Professer Antonio Barili:

On Tuesday and Friday evenings, the lovers of the
lyric art bad a One treat offered them by Maestro
Antonio Bariil, at the Union League Theatre, ou
which occasion he was assisted bv some of his
pupils and other friends in producing the charming
opera by Donizetti, Maria di Mohan. "Maria" was
taken by Miss Virginia Paris, a pupil of Slgnor Ettoie
Barili, of Philadelphia, and was interpreted by ner
throushout in a most auccess'ul manner. We would
like to have ueard her voice fuller It belug rather
light for sucn a oiraran vocalization as ner part s

! but she uses It with such great artlstlo power,
and her acting Is so good aud, to crown all, h 1b so
Iw autlfully endowed with face and Ugure that sie
will cenaluly have the power of takluga high poal-tlo- u

on any operatic stage. Signor Barlll must fel
Kronrt nr his nunll's successful debut lu opera. MUi
Vli.a Moon made snleudld use of her rich cull- -

tislto voice, aud looked aud aoied her part of
"i;oiidl" to Ofrfectlou. She is a pupil of Maestro
Bailll. Miss Mooney's voice 1 probably one of lite
IJiiest natural contialtos In America, and anoull she
o ii. mIh heiself to the art. sae might soiu, with
isrelui study, take a high position anywhere, a'td
Just now contralto voices are rare, ami vtuuuum au
furHliiulv.

The entertainment, as a whole, was a great sue-

cess, and It Is a pity the treat was confined to such a
small audience as the Union League Theatre caa
accommodate. We trust It has proved pecuniarily
successful, and that Signor Barlll may be enabled to
carry oat his plan of forming an association for
amateur opera.

The "Star" Cocbbb or Lbcturbs. The
following is an extract from a business letter
recently received by Mr. T. B. Pugh from D. R.
Locke, Esq. (Petroleum V. Nasby):

i notice that you close the 8tar Course
with the Mendelssohn Quintette Club, of Braton.
The Mendelssohns were in Philadelphia a year ag--

,

but, owing to the most horrloly inefficient manage-
ment, did not meet with patronage worthy
of them. I esrnestly hope that
their experience' this time will be
more pleasant. They ought tov pack the
Academy 'from pit to dome.' They are not only
thorough gentlemen, but true artists, and I affirm
that In their department of musical art they have no
superiors In the country. I have heard them scores
of times, and each time went away Impressed with
the belief that It there Is such a thing as absolute
perfectinn In musio they have attained It.

"When you have heard them, yon will say that
this statement of their ability Is not in the least ex-
travagant; you cannot ssy or do too much for
them. I am very anxious that they shall have a
great success In Philadelphia, which ts as good a
thing as an artist r speaker can have on this conti-
nent.

"Truly yours, P. R. Locke."

CITY ITEMS.
Mr. William "W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. S

South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware in the city. He has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of line American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the werth of their money.

Burnett's Cocoaine A perfect hair-dressin- g.

ORBBN GUM PLASTERS,
The only ones which effectually will curb Corns

and Bunions, are manufactured by
O. Kracsb, Apothecary,

N. W. cor. Twelfth and Chesnut Streets.

Burnett's Ealliston The best cosmetic.

iriAUI&IED.
Keller Garrioan March 6. 1371. in Lancaster.

Pa., at the parsonage of Trinity Church, bv Rev.
Dr. Oreenwald, John A. Keller, of Lancaster, and
.iu ins anhib oi muaaeipnia.

Pakcoast Sloan. At Mamel. Delaware conntv.
Pa, on the 7th instant, by Friends' ceremony, at the
residence of the bride's father, Samuel F. Pan-coa- st

to Sllie B., daughter of Malachi W. Sloan.

DIED
Frendbvtllb On the 6th instant. Garrett Prkn.

Deville, aged 40 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, 'No. 717 Orlswold street, Fitzwater, below
Sixth street, on Friday morning, at 8.K o'clock

Stevenson On the 6th Instant. William K. Ste- -
tenson. in the 61st year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family. Meridian
Sun Lodge, A. Y. M., William H. Adams Belief Asso-
ciation, and Washington and Lafayette B. A., are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence, No. 2007 Mount Vernon street, on
Friday afternoon, at 8 o'clock.

To proceed to Macnpeiah vault.
Sowden. On tbe 7th Instant. Mrs. Mart Sow.

den, relict of the late Wm. Sowden, aged 74 years.
Tbe relatives and friends are invited to attend the

foneral, lrom her late residence, N. W. corner of
Thompson and Otis streets, on Friday afternoon at
8 o'clock.

Willis. This morning (9th Instant), after a llnsrer- -
lrg illness, Samuel Willis, of Woodbury. N. J., in
the 63d year of his age.

Due nonce wui De given or tne runerai.
Wilson. On the 8th Instant. Jambs Wilson.

aged 60 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his residence,
ivensiugron avenue anu uart lane, ou ouuaay alter-noo- n,

at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Franklin Ceme-
tery Vault.

Wolfer. On Tuesday. March 7. after a lonir an!
painful illness, Jobn V. Wolfer, aged 24 years, 8
months, and 16 days.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are resnect- -
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his father-in-law- , Mr. Theodore Kampen,
No. 132 N. Second street,.on Friday morning, at 8
o'clock precisely.

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
Fnr additional Special Notic$ twlde f'v.

CS- y- RELIEF OF THE FKENCH ANDUEuJIAN
Rl lPltKlfRS 1!V TWIT.

The Committee on Public Amusements announce
that a
GKAND DRAMATIC, OPERATIC, aND MUSICAL

r JtsiivAXi
Will be given at the

ACADEMT OF MUSIC,
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, March IS, 1371.
Upon which occsslon all the available talent of

the city will be presented. DAVENPOKT'S CUES-NU-T

STREET THEATRE STAR COMPANY, and
tbe Ladies and Gentlemen of other places of amuse-
ment, and scores of Vocal and Instrumental Artists,
have proffer d their services for the occaston. The
Programme will be given In the Sunday papers.

in addition to tne aoove perrormance
Mr. SAMUEL DUBOIS will deliver a LECTURE

UPON OoAL and its bearing with the community,
at CONCERT HALL.

SIU. BLITZ will also give an Entertainment on
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, March 2J, at the
CHESNUT STREET THEATRE

Tickets for the araud Entertainment at the
Academy may be obtained at the office of the
Treasurer, Mr. John Thornley, No. 803 Chesnut
street, or at the Box Office at the Academy of
Music 8 9 3t

gy-- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Alumni Association of the Jefferson Medical

College will be held at the College Building, on
March 11, at is o clock.

The address of the President, Prof. S. D. GROSS.
will be delivered In the evening, at T o'clock, at the
game place.

The Alumni of the College and the members of
the Profession are invited to attend.

S8 8t j. ewibU meako, pn. v., oeoretary.

tirff OFFICE OF TUB NATIONAL, KAILWA IS" riiUPlUV Nrt OISH lNilTRTH Htrat
Philadelphia, March 8, 1371.

An Instalment of Five Dollars per share on the
subscriptions to the preferred stock of the National
Railway Company will be due and payable at the
ofllce of the Company, No. 818 8. FOURTH Street,

on or beiore ine xtn oi juarcn, its a.
PI order of the uoara or Directors.
8 8 8w JACOB RIEGEL, Treasurer.
gy-- MERCANTILE LIBKAKY DUPLICATION.

It has been decided to duplicate the stock of
the Mercantile Library Company, between Ju y 1

and December 81 of the present year, on the plan
pursued in lb&t. i'or every snare oi stock issued
prior to July 1 another share will be Issued, without
cost, if applied 'or by the owner before the end of
the year. All the new shares purchased before July
1 will have the benefit of the duplication.

8 2thm4t T. MUUKis pjiitor, resident
iT?" WEST NPKUOJI MKWr UHUBUtt,

eVl'VTIH!MTll and RPHITf!!! KtrVHtJJ
Special services this evening, In the Lecture-roo-

I'rayer.meeting at 7K. Preaching at 8 o'clock by
Rev. EDWAHD HAWKS. All are invited. it

toy- - GENTLEMEN lit BKAKUH Ot vutuni.T.ttiain U( uiTu md H H ( 1 tfS ahniild call on
BARTLETT,

At NO. 33 South SIXTH Street,
8 80 tf Above Chesnut.

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY. TUE
ability to take letter-j)rs- s cooies from Printing

executed at HELFENSTEIN & LEWIS', FIFTH and
CHhSNUT Streets. It
ZZZ. THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH

POWDER Is the beet article for cleansing and
preserving the teeth. For sale by all Druggists.
Price 26 and BO cenU per bottle. 11 26 stuthly

FURN ITURE,
At Your Own Prices.

GOULD id. CO.,
Noi. 37 and 39 North SECOND Street,

And northeast cor. NINTH and MARKET Sts.,
Win sell you Furniture at your own prices to make

room for tno exteumve alteration. oirp

SAXON GREEN,
is Brighter, will not Fade, Costs Less than any other

because iv win ru twiue h uutu ui'v,
feOLD 11 Y IM. DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
J. H. WEEKi & CO., Manufacturer!,
stf tim. lil N. ruLurit si , mwaaeipaja.

OLOTHINQ.

SPRING $30 OVERCOAT.

SPUING $25 OVERCOAT.

SPRING $20 OVERCOAT.

SPUING $15 OVERCOAT.

SPEING $10 OVERCOAT.

SPRING $5 OVERCOAT.

All of the above OVERCOATS are t3 be had, la
every variety, at the

GHEAT BROWN HAIL
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET.

J Ci ?9, CHESTNUTST;

?vTlK!rm..ia uur ir.
HOTEL

PHlLADELPHIAi PA

IT IS TIME

To think of having your

New Spring Overcoat
made,

And to those desiring one for
The coming season, the

Attractive Inducement
Of a large and

Fashionably Complete
Stock,

With the best of Cutters,
Are offered.

INSURANQEr

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE GO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS $3,300,00000
INCOME FOR 180 1,3 19,300 3i

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.
DIVIDBNDS PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSBS PAYABLE IN CASH.

TRUSTEES.
Alexander Whllldln, , Hon. Alex. O. CattelL
Hon. James Pollock. Isaao Hazlehurst,
J. Edgar Thomson, ij. ju. vr amain,
George Nugent, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert O. Roberta, s George W. Hill.
rump d. jsimgie, James L. Claghorn,

John wanamaker. 3 9tustu3t rp
President ALEXANDER WHILLDIN.
Secretary and Treasurer JOHN S. WILSON.

BANKS.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.
SUKPJiUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

Since organization, March 10, 1369,

40,000.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL ACCESSIBLE

POINT 8.

Fourth National Bank
OP PHILADELPHIA,

No. 723 ARCH STREET.
J. HENRY AS KIN, President.
JAMES HOPKINS, Vice-Preside-

EDWARD P. MOODY, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Henry Askln, John Farelra,
James Hopkins, John Bardsley,
Albert C. Roberts, E A Shallcross,
bamaei wuier, Samuel J. Creswell, Jr,

Joseph B. Baker. 3 tham 6t

PIANOS.

flSteinway & Sons'
Grand Square and Upright Flanoi

Special attention Is called to their ne

Patent Upright Pianos,
With Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, etc., which are matchless In
Tone and Touch, and unrivalled In durability.

CIIAI1IJGS HL.AS1UB,
WAREKOOMS,.

No. 1006 CHESNUT STREET,
13tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
GEO. HTECK & CO.'S.)
BRADBURY'S, J-- PIANOS,
HAIJSB3' BROS', j

AND

MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS.
GOULD fc FISC11KK,

No. va CHESNUT Street,
j. k. oould. No. 1018 ARCH Street.
WM. O. HSCHIB. 1 IT tfP

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.

NEW YORK WATCH COMPANY'S

WATCHES,
(Factory, Bprlngileld, Mass.

In presenting their Watches to the American pub
llo.we doso with the knowledge that in point oi finish
and time-keepin- g qualities they are superior (or the
price to any Watch made In this country.

For sale by

ALEX. R. HARPER & BRO.,
6uocessor to John M. Harper,

No. 308 CHESNUT STREET,
SECOND STORY, U 8 Jrarp

Salesroom of the merlcan Watclh

FOR SALli - t liKY HANDSOMECm Btorj double u.xk anil Brown-ston- e Dwelliug,
situate ou the s uiu sida of ARC1I, between Mu
teeiith and T' ui.Ueth streets. Lot 40 feet Iront by
160 leet deep. Apply to

LEWIS U. REONElt,
8 9 St No, T31 WALNUT Street.

QA FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

HAft UFA CTT UttBRft

0

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

HalcHroomN.

Ho. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA.

We bare no store or aleirooitb

on Chesnut street.

1 16 smcp CORNELIUS a HON

DRY GOODS.

Specialties at Thornley's.

LINEN GOODS,
1 RESS GOODS,

SPRING SHAWLS,
BLACK ILKS.

Popular Usage at Thornley's.

LOW PRICES.
POLITE ATTENTION.

PROMPT DELIVERY OP GOOL).
We have great pleasure In announcing that our

Stock Is now very complete In its assortment, and
very reasonable In price. We Invite an early In-

spection.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GABDEB Sts.,
SBtbStal PHILADELPHIA.

F. 8. Centrally and conveniently locittd, asy of
access by all modern modes of travel.

PERKING & CO.,

No. 9 South NINTH Street,

Have always on hand a complete assortment of

BLACK GOODS.
N. A SPECIALTY.
S S3 tuths3mrp

727 CHESNUT STREET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

FOB
. DRY GOODS.

STRICTLY Oma PRICE.

ALEXANDER RICKEY.
lOatbB No. T8T CHESNUT Street.

GROCERIES. ETO.

JNGLISH AND SCOTCH ALES AND

BROWN STOUT.

Just received, a fresh Invoice ol Guinness' 1 ztra
Dublin Stout, Tennant's English Ale and Brown
Stout, Robert Younger's Sparkling Bdlnbnrgh Ale,
Bass A Co. 'a East India Pale Ale, Allaopp's Pule Ale,
In stone and glass, all in fine order, oar own Importa-
tion.

A full line of choice and desirable FAMILY GRO-

CERIES.

WILLIAM KULLEYr- -

N. W. Corner TWELFTH Street and
GIRARD Avenuo,

11 10 tnstnt PHILADELPHIA.

lSSTA IJLIt? IIKD 1800.
WARRANTED PURE

Old Government Java Coffee.
Roasted fresh every day, at only 85 cent, per lb., or

8 lbs. for one dollar. Lovers of good Coffee,
give this a trial and satisfy yourselves.

For sale only at

COUSin East End Grocery,
He, 118 SonthlECOHU Sc.,

Below Chesnut, West Side.

N. B. Choice Groceries of all kinds constantly g.

8 8 tbsturpS

WINDOW BLINDS, ETO.
WINDOW BLINDS,

Lace Curtains, Curtain Cornice, Hoi
land Saadei,

PAINTED SHADES of the latest tints.

BLINDS painted and trimmed
SrOEK SUsDKS made and lettered.
Picture Cord, Tassels, Etc, Repairing promptly

attended to.

D. J. WILLIAMS, Jr.,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
8Ttuthj2m PHILADELPHIA.

COP YIN OPPRESSES.
Just received, a Large Assort-

ment of the Luteal Hi lea
COI'VINU PrtESsES.

WM. M. CHRISTY,
Stationer and Priuter,

NO. 181 S. THIRD Street,

1 88 eodi Opposite Girard Bank.

WEAL. E81 AT E AT AUCTION.
f6 REAL ESTATETHOMAS fc SuN.r HALR.
Jij.-- L. nun vnniHi.1.- - lot, m. k. cornorof UralMidSli.ld Mtrpftji. Vimi rh.w. ....... ....
1 nrxrtav, March 81, IBU.at l oviick noon, will Ih soi lat pi.Mto sbIm, st the I'lillmi- i,,i H Rxcha:iire, nil nat
.uiae atid VBlnnhle lot of jrroint mtuate at thi 8. K.
ccriier of brod and Sinner ntrftt. Kim Wird. con-tHlnl-

in front rn Rrnarf ntrtpt m tf, .Vd
in flrpth esfttanrd (crossing- a newmeet ru feet wide, 86.1 feet eMMtwind from nnd

I'Brnllel with Bri-s- "treel, nnd a ao cio-Htii(- other
i.-- Mreet. each 8.1 feet wld.-- , one of ttiem ttt tri?
HMai.ee oMBOfeet. eastward from und parallel withI'ro.rt Mreet, and the other at the iUm-hix-- 4st feet
Indies vrttwanl from nn1 narnllel wli.fi Tluncenthetrret, und cxtenrttiir from Hinder t.i .lirknitreet), Mft feet to Thlrtepnth .'n et. Term f'W'M)

nmy remain on mnrtntr. The aoove loi Is very
t urnsole for hulldlpst ptirrxws. bolnir H an Improv.
ifiRnel(rhiK)rho d, and in the lmuiertliiV vtiMnl :y ofFevcral deslrnhle dwelling .

M. THOMAN fc RONS. Anetlnnoers.8 818 Von. 139 and 141 8. FOUKTH Street
fPS REAL ESTATE. THOMAS fc. 80N4' SM.K
M.1 Larire and Valuable qnare ol Ornunrt. Twelti
Mteit, Thirteenth street, Mlillln a reel,
street. First ward. 400 feet fron', B!) feet ,i 4fronts. On Tuesday. Mxreh l 1H71, iit H nvi.io
iHKn. will be sold at puhiic mv. at the I'hIUdell
phla Exchange, all that larire an. I valuable nqn re
nf ground aHuate on Tweifh s'rert, Thirteenth,
street, Mllfltn street, and McKean "fr" t. First
msrd: containing In fronton Twelfth arid Thirteenth
meeta 4"(i feet, snd extendi in rii ptti ou Mliiiin
and McKean streets BPS feet. Cnrh.... ptved, and
water-pipe- s on Thirteenth and Miitl n street.
1 erms One-thir- d cash; haUnee rnnv remain on
ntcrtfraire. The above lot la very valuable for imiid-lti- fr

purposes, belnrr tn an Improving neUhiinrlvxni,
and in the Immediate vicinity of several drsiritble
dwellings.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Anrttoneer,
8 18 Noa. 189 an 1 141 8. FOUR I II Street.

ff PEAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' sTl,?:.
r" Buoinesa Stand Two-auir- v brick wtore, 8. W

corner of Ninth and Me.O-lia- gtreeia low Moore
strtet, First v. ani. On Tneadav, Mr.tj 21. 171, at
1 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at, the
PhliadiiJphla Exchange, all that two-it.n-rv brick itreand dwelling and lot of gr nn), cituaie at ttie rh.

west corner of Ninth and Mef'!-)!- streets. First
ward; containing In front on Ninth afreet H feet,
ard In depth 67 feet to a e t wine al e v, with the
privilege thereof. The house la new," out tin 6
rooms: has gaa and water, nap'-re- l throushout, eto.
It la valuable for a bakery. Terms8li08 may re.
ma'n for a term of years.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers.
8 9 19 Nos. 138 and 141 S. FOURTH street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A M).S' SALK.
!!1 Twostorv Brlcs Dwelling. No. 72 Balrihrnlo-- a

Hon, eaaioi x,ignin bu, wtn io rnree-mor- y HricK
I'welliiiga In the rear. On Tuesday, March 14,
1871 at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exvhange, all that lot of
irround, with the three brick messuage thereon
erected, situate en the south ai4e of lainhrl-l?-
street, Fourth ward. Io. 74 1; containing lu front on
Kami itrttfH Mreet 15 feet fJ Inches, and extending,
In depth 80 feet. One of the huis s fronts on B ge

street, No. 74'', and the other two in the rear.
hard all Incumbrance, TermscaHh.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
It Nos. 1?8 and S. FOURTH Street.

jfFi RhAL ESTA I E TH MAS A soNrf' sA.THt
Kiji. Thrte-ator- v Brick l'WLlilng. No. iiT Whar-- 1

Ji meet, east of Thirteenth street. On Tuead iv,
March 81, 1871, at 18 o'clock, niK.n, win be sold ut
public sale, al the Philadelphia Kxchaiige, a l Ihat
lot of ground, with the three-stor- y brlcv d welling
thereon errctt d, situate ou tne north si le of Whar-
ton street, east of Thlrtiem.h srret, Nu. 1827; con-
taining In front on Wharton atreet IS feet, and ex-
tending in depth 75 feet to wide allir

westward liito Dean street, w th t he privi-
lege rhereof. The house contains 7 rooms and bath,
all In complete order. Termsf uwiruav reioHlu on
n.ortgsge. M. THOM AS A SONS. Auction --era,

8 18 Nos. 138 and 141 8. porn ril
TRUSTEE'S PK it EM PTOltY S LK

Til (Jill MS & HoiiB. AlK'ionceM. Well-se- t ured
ground-rent- , t3i a year. On Tuesday, Mard 14. 1871,
ut rt ociock, noon, win d-- ' pi a' pnnii.' sale, witn-o- ut

reserve, at the Philadelphia Kxclianqit. all that
yearly gronnd-ren- t of i Spanlhii xtlv. r milled doU
iars, clear of taxe, issuli.g out of all th it of trraninl,
on which Is erected a twostorv fTirk riwiilrK,
situate on the west stde of Kagle court, ber ,1 een
Tenth ai d Eleventh arid Locust ant Spruce Ktrei-ilo-

No. 83: containing In front 14 feet, aid exten tfng la
depth 30 feet to a 4 feet wide all v. Terms cash.

M. THOMAS fc SONS, Auctioneer,
It Nos. 139 and 141 S. tVUitni STee- -

PEREMPTORV SALE THO A S & k)N'S,
EiiiliL Auctioneers Valuable lot, Rlciimond str-et- ,

ain.ve Allegheny avenue, Twentv-tift- h word, ro feel
fr. ut. On Tuesday, March 8, 1871, at 18 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, wit iout- rearve,
at the Philadelphia Exiliange, all that valuable lot
ot ground, situate on th iiorthweat nt lo cf l

street, 80 feet 6Ji Inchea svuthwest of W'e.at-morela-

atreet, Twenty-fift- h ward ; containing In
front on Wlchn ond street 60 fcf, and extending in
depth 100 feet to a 25 feet wide atreet called Ficher
street two fronts. Uiear of all lncuin'raucc. Sale
absolute.

M. THOMAS A SONS, AncM.rne rs.
8 8 18 85 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & RON'S' SAT.E.
Pnlldlng lot. Dauphin meet, wti' of Tiiitr

sueei, in mew em n wara. ua l Ui'miiit Marcn ki,
1871, at 13 o'clock noon, will be Bold at' public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that ( t of ground
sltna'e on the south hidn of Danpliln strw-t- , ha feet
west of Tnlin street. Nineteenth ward; containing
in front on Dauphin street is feet, au.t extending la
depth 76 feet 6 inches. Terraa rah.

M. THOMAS SlS. Auctioneers.
3 9 18 Nos. 13 and 141 S. FOURTH SreeC

". ORPHANS' COURT SALE OS THSPHE-l- S
nilses-Est- ate of WILLIAM SNYDKB, De-cias-

THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneer-- . Three
desirable frane Cottavtut, btable, and Simp, add
Cottage Lot, Green S'reet and Goodman sr.-e-

Rlsii g Sun, Twehty-Oft- h ward. On TIIUR iDAY,
April 13, 1871, at 1 o'clock, will be suld at puol'o Bti.
ou the premises. Full ac t'e inotloa-Rooms.

M. THOMAS A SONS, An iioneera,
8 8 11 18 8.1 apl Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

CARRIAGES.
ESTABLISHED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
No. 1204 FRANKF0RD Avenae,

ABOVE OIRAK!) AVKSi K

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRsr LAS

CARRI A O K H.
NEWEST HTYLKH".

Clarences, Laadaus, Lauoauiclu-a- . ( Hone Coacaes,
Shifting qr. Coaches, Oouea, B'tmnciies, Puus-oua- ,

Kockaways, Etc.. SUliiHI.it KO fill V A Til
FAMILY aad PUBUO .. Wurtiunusu p aud
Onlsh second to none In the com. try.

Fir e and varied stock 00 hand completed aud lu
the works. Orders receive prompt and per... rial au
tentlon. 1 11 work warranted. 1 i Si "rp

DRUGS, ETO.
"VOW IS THE BEST TIME I KUlt 1'Airii'lKU--

your houses aud rooiuu. 8oim p.m.i ,

Paints, all rolora and Pots aud
Brushes loaned. V: 8IMBS i W)S'S

Sieam prtini vV..rk,
8 8 St No. 1 Wl M A H It E ? Ulrt.

W1KDOW AND ilO OLASS I

CHEAPboxes 6x8, 7X9, bxll) Ol -a lor slu l i
rier rox ; oilier sixes cueap iu jiropoi u hi. 1 air uu
resh Putty made dally. .

I'alut ani ia wr..h.u.
8 8 8t Jo. UUJ MAKtr'-re'-t- .

IS T'll ECAMPHOK EARLY I NOV
USE Cvupuor atpounds pure
retail, lor clothlbg, carpet y JJJ SON.s

lViig an I fnint S'ort-- ,

No. 1 108 MA It K KT S trect.3 8 gt

PH. J LAUDER,

Nos. 24aod 26 SOUTH ,FI f H .ST.fEUT,

Importer of HUlne V7inf.'

BESTATJBAKT A LA CAaiEL

iii;ui.iiT


